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Absolute Security.
Modern Methods.

Courteous Treatment.
. -A.. W XTiTiIAIM3B, Manager.
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EXPENDITURES.
Large shipments of new 

goods arrived at Thompson’*» this weajjim2mj
U ’

«ttPiir-faasraaft
Tokio have fallen rapidly. A de
spatch from Vladivostock reports the 

6342 departure of a Russian cruiser, pre-
•»••........... 22 W sumably for Port Arthur, ahd the.

..... g*> impending departure of four other
17 2# cruisers, while the population is 

alarmed at thelnceeeant arrival of 
Russian troops.
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•/*_ Still Mep*s Pel Pesos.
Paris, Jan. 6,—The St. Petersburg 

correspondent of the Paris edition, of 
Tka N” Vork Herald says that the 
reply of the Russian Government to 
the Japanese Government la now In 
the hands of Admiral Alexeieff, tbs 
Russian Viceroy in the Far East, 
who will deliver it when be consid
ers a fitting moment has arrived. 
According to the correspondent Vice
roy Alexeieff says that* Russia has 
not given up hoi* of a peaceful set
tlement of the difficulties. The con- 
respondent adds: "As to whether 
Russia's reply will be acceptable to 
J aimn, no one here wilt express an 
opinion. The reply has been careful- 
lyly considered and from Russia's 
point of visw is framed in terms 
which Japan Can honorably accept."

, Torpedo Waste Sell.
Malta, Jan. 5.—Five Rueelan tor

pedo boat destroyers sailed from here 
yesterday in an eastward direction.
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MATRIMONIAL.
|(\ WAYMARK—PRESLEY
f' A il ly Pretty Wedding took piece 

lb St- .Mark's Churuh, Rawdmi, Decein- 
jFjlwr 28ih. Rev. Ur. Niuimi* was .the 
Jjp MHciatihg clergy men. The contract- 
% tlig parties were Mr. Geo. Wayioerk 
' of Havelock, and Misé Clara Presley 
%V of Bellview. The bride washandsome- 
y ly gowned in white tnfTutta with the 
*£■ cusuftuary veil with orange blossoms, 
softer tirid-emaid, Mies Minnie Hast- 
£■ Wood, uf Manniira, wore a smart gown 
,i uf aream crepe,de chine over pink silk 
. point de'eepm and Persian trimmings 

and a Muck picture hat of black 
w^yrlvet. The groom was supported by 
I h» blotter, Mr. Urn Way mark. The 
., gnu,Ill's gift to the bride was hand- 
, Some gold bracelet and to the hrides- 

Inaid a gold opal pin. Tbs hi ide was 
r-,llle eecrpieut of many handsome 
I preset. Is.
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Riga For Site.Buoy People Need Health.
What a rose modern life le, posh 

drive, get there] somehow. It’s bard 
on the nerves, herd on the digest Ion. 
hard on sleep. Yonr blood gets thin 
end strength goes, down hill. People 
mast maintain health, must build up.

Take Fermons, — it sharpens the 
appetite, forms rich, red Mood, devel
ops strength ae Jf by magic. Ferr- 
osone Is a nerve,- brain tonic that keep 
a rebuilding going on In the system 
and brings vigor and energy to those 
who need it. Try Ferroaone and see 
h«w quldkly you'll improve. Price 60c 
at druggist.

m
»A Utter of nine young pigs, will be 

f oar weeks old on Dec. 12th. Apply to 
WM. RICHARDSON,
Lot 20, Oon. », Belmont,

.a Havelock T. Q.
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Free* K«mI*b Sewree.

<: -St. Petersburg, Jan. 6.—The Jap
anese Minister here, M. Kurino, has 
authorized the Associated Press to 
say that he host a cordial conference 
with Foreign Minister i amedorfl on 
Friday last, and that he was con
vinced by the latter’s sincere con
ciliatory attitude that the Russian 
Government Is disposed to seek a 
peaceful settlement.

From fi«r«U IllM».

Cologne. Oerompjl, Jan. a.-'<Thh 
tension between Russia and Japan 
has appreciably decreased gad the 
situation le regarded in authoritative 
quarters as quite reassuring," 
carding to a despatch to The Co
logne Gazette from St. Petersburg, 
"although the preparhtloes and etr„- 
tegic deployment of both armies will 
not immediately be interrupted," 
adds the correspondent, "pending the 
negotiations taking a turn affording 
the best proeiwete of Russia coming 
to a complete understanding with 
Japan."

«sekee M*»laee IMr Per right.
Washington, Jen. 6.—The United * 

(Mates Navy, Department has bepn 
advised by cable of the arrival yes
terday at Chemulpo of the transport 
SSefiro from Manila, with a coiWpany 
of marines. It advised, the marines 

, will march to Seoul to protect the 
American legation.

: rrared Fee Pease.
Washington*, Jan, At the epee- 

'Mg e* the House yesterday the chap
lain prayed for peace between Japan 
and nuaslm
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To The Public.

By request, the undersigned intends 
to form a class in French and German 
As those languages ere required for 
the various forme of the High School 
course, that is, for the higher grade 
•f teacher’s certificates, matriculation, 
etc., the text-books and instruct*IT 
will conform to above requirement*, 
unless otherwise desired. Any person 
wishing to join this clam will please 
apply for terms to

A. KNIBWÀS8BK,
Havelock,

The Principal of Hamilton- College 
late eyre.—“Mr. A. Kniewaseer can. 
teach French well and hie familiarity 
wllh German is especially Marked, . -
Hr has also lire native German accent.'*** roM'
which is a very important factor iu« ÿekets of every shape and design, 
teaching any modern language.1* Fancy Stones end adjustable Bracelets.

Fancy Pearl Necklace. Necklets, Solid 
Gold and Gem set Broach* of every 
description.
Sterling Silver Novelties, Stiver plated 
wares and If arbleiaed Clocks.
Ws also sell you a Orchestra which 
U always ready and never Urea and wiU 
play all the beet sshotioas of the day 
The Berliner Oram o-Phone—Alt goods 
guaranteed to be ae represented and at 
we hare a very heavy stock this year, 
we are making oar prism very low te 
run off our gooda before Xarna.
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•SB!HENDERSON—TEOMANS.
The wedding ef Miss Edith Yeo- 

uans of Rockdale, to Mr. Thomas' 
iendrmiu nf Hartelorà, was celrhru 
d by Rev Mr. Howard of Coidova at 
hr reeidrnce of the bride’s paient-, 

&S|h. 4nd,Mre. E. Yeuuutna, Rockdale 
, last week.
L4 ’ The bouse was very prettily deenr- 
i al-d for the occasion, anil about 16(1 
' invited guests were ptevent.

The MMdctniaid was Miss Maggie 
I MeOuidy <if Pvti-rlwinuigli, white i lie
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«hat we have the largest assortment of 
the moot desired aed lasting gi 
has brer been shown in Hereto*. 
They make gifts that wUl long he 

In BoUlairs Opel, Rahim, 
Doublets, end an assort-

mm

ft s which £ti Î

Garnet, Roby 
moot of fancy <Mk gild «lied

-. A
Gem Bing*. Clusters, etc, 

Watches, Charma
giwm was support' d by bis bnithi-r, 
Mr. f.ipael r Henderson. Alter the 

' ceremony a deiigbtful wedding d< j- 
runer Was served. Tbs presents were 
timo'lv.iis and c'astly. Mr. and Mrs. 
lihul-tyn will reside at Marmora.
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Housc- 
H old

„.7"beV Hy»e will„dye Wool. Cotton, 
Silk, Jute, wr Mixed Goods in one 
hath—they are the latest and meet 
Improved Dye In the world. Try a 
package. All colors at A. 0. Denike's 
bto~-
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ÆmÈ
Rush Point Ramblings.

\

alI (Crowded out last week.)
Snow and parties are the order of

toe day.
1 Miss E. Weathereon of Gu-lph js 
I renewing old acqualyitancm In the 
vicinity. J

I ; Our Christmas Tee* was aw usual a 
success. Pioceeds nno-tinted to «27.00.

He-. Harry Buchanan nf Kalqmaspo. 
H- S-. spent Xmas under the patentai 

I'roof.,
Quite a number from hmund the 

«•roan took hsU^q Fow!#upper at 
I HHrtoa on %4wmae night and all 
Itejnwt a go,al tl^and lots of g.ioae.

B Miss Fl«da and Mr. Bert Raton of 
[Garupbellftitd. were nut and to-,* part 
fist the program at our christmns tree.

r Mr. dyseph Hamden of Monmouth 
Lrsvill u* a flying visit last week. Pimr 
Iboy wliai. could He have done to be 
[put in "Jail," and on Christmas.

I Merer*. John Martin and M. Corh- 
l.ine are home again from tne Wrst,

I Mr. J. Alley took a business trip to 
|/ « week.

I Mis# Katie Baskin has re-engaged 

Rs-r services as teacher for aitgfhqr.
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Belmont Roller Mil. H. McKEOWN, • »!:T
4 E ©

» - 4^..:The Qqoalitr of MAPLE 
LEAP FLOUR will be «tu- 

rwyardlese of the re- 
salt of the coming election.
Backwbest Floor, Brea, 

Shorts end Chop.
Chopping done every day.

t
BLAIRTON. © -vl A PletMBt SerpriM, <D* ■Sgî 30^^.° ” lf§sS-
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Our annual Christm* tree entertain- 
me»k of Ih- a |i- ohnrch. which has 
been held for the pest II years without 
• ("H. was a great snecem.. The 
preemds at the door were over «90, 
the most ever realized.

N While crossing Crow Lake with a 
heavy load of green maple and hickory, 
Horry Anuger had the misforinne to 
break throngh the ice. Re; luckily got 
the team out bnt the sleigh remained la 
over night.

' Miss Kyle, our school leaoher, has 
left for her home lu Meiri*vi'i>, tor a 
few day prior to taking her new position 
She was remembered by the pcpils and 
othor^ iqjhfcSHHT of respect.

kftre M. Young , is the guest of MM. 
J. L-,A»itger

Mr. Rylot to visiting bis son-in-law 
and daughter, Hr. and Mrs. H. Attoger.
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The mwy. friend» e# 
Adamsef«Aérera M.

3is
looking so wall, Mr. 
haan unable to wash-fbr nsarty tans 
year*; dmton toM him he had Brights 
disease. He suffered great pain la the 
back, limbs swollen, disais*», aed all 
hope g# hto recovery had been gives up. 
Hearing of- a friend who bad keen 
benefited by using the O. B. KM Bey 
Cure, he decided try it. Before he had 
taken all of the drat bottle be begaa.te 
improve, an* before the third was >| 
finished he was oat leokliig for work, 
■a It well and strong to-day.

IbaO. R. Kidney Oqre,,eq«daMM no 
poisons hut to composed of gun* and 
balsams. It is pat eg In bottlw 
taining a full tea <U*»,tvqet|t||eh n*d 

i the tvi* I» Mb from jour -dregglst, on

UsuTted. Toronto.
* A..t<w dregs of tth«-<A. R.
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